This is the 27th annual Eastern Churches Seminar. It is open to all clergy, religious and laity of the Eastern and Western churches, and is especially helpful for religion teachers and pastoral ministers to aid their understanding of the Eastern traditions.

**Ritual, Mystery, Holiness: Beyond the Apparent:** Given the realities of today, many people find that all too often there is a deep relational disconnect within themselves, with others and with God. What can our church traditions offer to us, to people seeking deeper meaning, to our culture and to our world? How can ritual draw us into MYSTERY and, being thus drawn, lead to intimate union with our God? Responding to these questions is the “heart” of this year’s seminar.

The Notre Dame College Center for Pastoral Theology and Ministry, together with its co-sponsors, presents this seminar with the hope that knowledge will lead to greater understanding and mutual respect.

**CO-SPONSORS FOR THIS SEMINAR**
Byzantine Catholic Eparchy of Parma
Catholic Diocese of Cleveland
Greater Cleveland Council of Orthodox Clergy
Notre Dame College Center for Pastoral Theology and Ministry
Romanian Byzantine Catholic Diocese of Canton
St. Gregory of Narek Armenian Orthodox Church
St. Josaphat Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral
St. Mark Coptic Orthodox Church
The Raymond Malburg Family
Ukrainian Catholic Diocese of St. Josaphat
St. Josaphat Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral

For additional information
Phone: 216.373.5389; e-mail: mbaran@ndc.edu
Website: www.NotreDameCollege.edu

**Driving directions to St. Josaphat Cathedral, 5720 State Road, Parma:**
*From the east:* Take I-480 west to Exit #16, State Road. Turn left on State Road for 1.1 miles. The cathedral is on the right.

*From the west:* Take I-480 east to the State Road exit. Turn right on State Road and continue for 1.1 miles. The cathedral is on the right.

*From the south:* Take I-77 north to the Rocksise Road exit. Turn left onto Rocksise Road. (Rocksise Road becomes Snow Road.) Continue on Snow Road to State Road. Turn right onto State Road. Take State Road, heading north. The cathedral is on the left.

**Driving directions to Notre Dame College:**
*From I-271:* Exit at Brainard Road/Cedar Road (#32); take Cedar Road west to Green Road. Turn right onto Green Road (north). Take Green Road 0.5 miles north to the main entrance (which is 0.2 miles north of College Road.) Note that there is no entrance on College Road. The entrance to Notre Dame College will be on the right.

*From the east via Ohio Turnpike:* Exit at Gate 13; take I-480 (west) to I-271 (north). Follow “From I-271” directions.

*From the west via Ohio Turnpike:* Exit at Gate 9A; take I-480 (east) to I-271 (north). Follow “From I-271” directions.

*From east or west via I-90:* Exit at I-271 (south). Follow “From I-271” directions.

*From the south via I-77:* Exit at I-480 (east); follow to I-271 (north). Follow “From I-271” directions.

*From the south via I-77:* Exit at I-271 (north) OR at I-480 (east) to I-271 (north). Follow “From I-271” directions.